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New , Fall Merchandise the Order of Things at the
More ArrivalsA Few inivmuicj oiyic --uxcepuonauy low rncing

of the Better

reasons for dissatisfaction with the
tariff In various localities, nor with the
agitation which has resulted In ob-

scuring the success of President Taft's
broad policies before congress. These
can be dealt with In subsequent ar-

ticles. ..' -
- North Carolina. . i

Veteran politicians will recall that
in 1892 the republican national com-
mittee aroused wonder and then
amusement by sending the late C. L
Magec, of Pittsburg, to North Caro-
lina for the purpose of carrying that
state for. Harrison. The republicans
have been "carrying" North Carolina
ever since. They have lately made
considerable Inroads, because the pres

i tA few dotes make Kidneys act fine end DressesSuitsCoatDress Linens,
....10c

15c Brown
yard ing Backache, Bladder and

Urinary misery.

Kindley's is fairly humming
with new and' splendid mer-
chandise of the better grades,
and your rounds to stores are
Incomplete and unsatisfacto-
ry unless you inspect the Kind-le- y

stock and note tlie very

and SkirtsNo reader of this paper, whether
man or woman, need be miserable be

ent congressional delegation fromHhat cause of Backache or kidney or blad

V

state contains three republicans. At
the outset 'of this campaign It would
seem fair to say that there were five
close or doubtful districts in North
Carolina, The Herald's correspondent
at Raleigh reports that there are three

Our buyers in New York have sent us many of the
newest models. The very latest conceptions in wear
things. J

, i "...

Another shipment of Coat Sweaters, all colors, regular
$2.50 sellers. ' ' ; ;

B- -

the Fifth, Eighth and Tenth all
held by republicans. Other Informa-
tion would Indicate that very fairly
the Fourth and Ninth, now held by
democrats, should be added to the
list, and tho progress of the campaign
will speedily demonstrate whether all
five districts in this state are doubtful.

Special $1.98
The Fourth North Carolina district

Is now represented by E. W. Pou,
democrat. R. A. P. Coolty is the candi-

date-against him. The Fifth district
Is represented by John M. Morehead,
republican. D. H. Blair, republican.

' '"!Mci'fa;a''Trrg STOWE THAT SAVES YOU MONEy"

- -- ,.p.ji ASHEVILLE, IM.C. I" !....'. I
fa-- tih InitnnntrTnriiiTrrli i n . ffj

der disorders.
The time to cure kidney trouble is

while It Is only trouble Before It set-

tles Into Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes or
Brlght's Disease. " '

Pape's Diuretic acts at once upon
the kidneys, bladder and entire urin-
ary system, cleanses, heals and regu-
lates these organs, ducts and glands
and completes the cure within a few
days. The moment you suspect any
kidney or urinary- derangement, or
feci a constant, dull backache or no-
tice that the urine is thick, cloudy,
offensive or full of sediment, Irregu-
lar of passage or attended by a sensa-
tion of scalding, you should begin tak-
ing Pape's Diuretic as directed, with
the knowledge that there is no other
remedy, at any price, made anywhere
else in the world, which will effect
so thorough and prompt a cure.

Misery in the back, sides or loins,
sick headache, Inllamed or puffy eye-
lids, nervousness, Prostatic trouble,
rheumatism and darting pains, heart
palpitations, bilious stomach, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, listless, weak,
worn-o- ut feeling and other symptoms
caused by Inactive, sluggish kidneys
simply vanish. Uncontrollable urina-
tion (especially at night), smarting,
discolored water and ull bladder mis-
ery 'ends.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp-
son & Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
prepare Pape's Diuretic 60 cent
treatment sold by every druggist in
the world.

of Winston-Sale- has been nominated
to succeed Mr, Morehead, and Charles
M. Stedman, of Greensboro, has been
nominated by the democrats. In the
Eighth district Representative C. H.

Excellent , for children's
wear and house dresses.

68c Pure Irish Linen Table
Damask, yard ... ... , . . . ,49c

35c Bleached Table Damask,
yard.',". ... .'. .... ....... .25c

$1.25 Extra Fine Irish Linen
Damask, 72 inches wide, beau-
tiful designs, yard... . ... . ,98c

NOTION SPECIALS

.Women's Black Patent
Leather Belts, special. . .".lOc

Best grade Women's Patent
Leather Belts . . . .25c and 50c

Pretty New Persian Belts. .
.'. . ... . ..25c and 50c

New Black Elastic Belts 25c
Nobby line New Hand Bags

just received. r Priced at 50c,
98c, $1.25, $1.48 to $3.50.

Bed Linens, Sheets, Pillow
Cases, White Quilts, Mnish
Laminated Cotton Down pom-fort- s

and Wool Blankets at
prices that will interest you.

72x90 Welded Scam Sheets
... ;.. ... ..39c

72x90 Seamless Sheets., .50c
Big White Quilts 98c to $2.98
Maish Cotton Down Com-

forts . .$1.48, $1.75, $2.98, $3.50
Made from clean, white cot-

ton.

. KINDLEY'S .

Cowles has been renominated by the
republicans, and his democratic oppo
nent is R. I Doughton, of Sparta.
Representative Edwin Y, Webb is
again making the race In the Ninth
district, now represented by him, and
his republican opponent is S. S. h.

. In the Tenth district the re-

publicans have renominated Repre
sentative John O. Grant, and the dem
ocrats have put up James M. Gudger,

Design 528 $1.00.
French Embroidery in White. This

Waist can be made to open either In
front or back.

New Neckwear for Women
Pretty Persian Bows 25c to

50c.
' Persian Collars with Jabots

25c to 50c
35c to 45c Dorothy. Dainty

Hair Ribbons, 25c
Colors black, red, rVavy, pink

and white.

The New Coat Suits

Are ready. Best of mate-
rials, correct styles and work-
manship on every garment that
will please the most fastidious.

Prices range from $15, $18,
to $35.

KINDLEY'S

of Asheville. The day has long passed
when It is regarded as disreputable
to be a republican in North Carolina.

In the table printed with this article

Design 510 Three-piec- e Corset Cov-
er. 10 Cent. ,

Lingerie Set In Butterfly and Bow-kn- ot

design. Each Lingerie Outfit
enumerated below contain one arti-
cle stamped on Fine French Nainsook
nnd Royal Society Embroidery Flubs
to complete the embroidery.' An al-
phabet of Initials la Included In each
outfit,-wit- Instructions for marking;.
Also full aim paper patterns with cut-
ting instructions In sizes as noted, ex-
cept In Kimono Oown, for which no
pattern Is required, . ,

6i. Corset Cover (with patterns,
tees 34. 36, J8. 40) 40c

S20. Chemise (with patterns, sixes
14, 3d. SS, 40) $1.00

621. Open Drawers (with patterns,
slses 23, 25, 27) 75c

622. Kimono Night Oown (outlines
for cutting, no pattern required) $1.25

fclNDLEY'S V

the number of doubtful districts in
each state is given. This tabulation,
the collective work of a great group
of correspondents for the Herald, ap

nounced 2.09.07.88, the victory going
to Zengle. ' SCOTT LESLIE AND HIS MERRY MAIDS AT THE PALACE THIS WEEK

portions the doubtful districts among
29 states.. Scott Leslie at the Paluce Theater.

The general plan has been followed. NEW CASE OF CHOLERAn view of reversals in districts where
elections ..hay already been held, of
lassing as doubtful thuse wherein the

former majorities Vitro 5000 or less.

ZENGLE WON BY FIVE
Third Case to Reach New York Within

He is here: Scott Leslie. That is
sufficient information for those who
saw this olever comedian and his
company of seven people at the Pal-
ace airdome lust four months ago,
and there are few who do not remem-
ber his novel- and pleasing rendition
of "I've Got the Time, Place,, but Not
the Girl." He returns with ten peo-- pl

in his company, some of them new
faces to the Pnliicu patrons. George
Lynn, with his "Soft, Soft Pedal" hit,
find Lep Ms'er are the "ends," with
Mr. Leslie himself as Interlocutor.

It wns not the intention to open the
week with the Minstrol First Part.
Mr. Lculle himself preferring Ashe-vill- o

friends to witners first one of
their new bills, hut owlns? to the num

Michigan.- But In every state battleadmittedly a candidate for the leader
had raged between the two wings of A HALF

Week's Time and Fourth Case

Under Suspicion.the party and every Inch of ground
was contested. In New Hampshire the
progressives had overthrown the old
machine at an open primary, nominat-
ing Mr. Bass for governor. In New Close Finish in Fairmont Park 200 New York, Oct. 10. A ense of

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashcvlile, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In the office "of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the cost thereof In the
matter of paving and otherwise lm
proving Walnut street (from iWorth
Main street to Spruce ttreet) In said
city, and also showing the name of.
each abutting owner thereon, tho'
number of front feet of each lot and
the pro rata share of cost of such
(trret improvement o be assessed
agoinst such real estate. And notice
is hereby further given that at the first
regular meeting of the said board of
uliiermen, to be held after the expira-
tion of ten (10) days from .hls date,
said board of aldermen will consider '

said report and If no valid objections
be made thereto the same-wil- l be r

udopted and approved by said board
and the liens and assessments of said
treet improvements will then become ;

complete and operative. ." '
Oi tuber 10, 1910. . ', u

A. G. HALYBURTON, n
209-10- t. City Clerk of Asheillo.

mi ii i ill ii i n- - i mtirTni- - IT --

York, aided by the patronage of the cholera developed yesterday in thecontroller's ofllco of New York city, Mile Race Aztec Indian Fin-

ished Third.
steerage of the Hamburg-America- nby all the state patronage and all the

ship of his perry and supposedly a
candidate for tho presidential nomina-
tion In 1H1 2 The effect of Mr. Roose-
velt's tour was to discourage greatly
nearly nil republican owners of prop-
erty and those engaged In business.
While he received applause from the
progressive, or Insurgents, for his
rather extreme socialistic declarations,
he almost appalled the conservative
wing of his party..

Tide of Insurgency.
Meantime, Insurgency had reached

high water mark in the states of Cali-

fornia. Washington, Oregon, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Kansas, Iowa, and

erous requests received and In view of
the fact that the Bingham boys are

liner Moltke, which has been detained
at quarantine as a possible cholera

federal patronage, Theodore Roosevelt
defeated Vice President Sherman for
temporary chairman of the state con particularly catered to Monday after

carrier since Monday last. Dr. A. H. noons, the minstrel will bo given toPhiladelphia, Oct. 10. I,en Zengle Doty, health officer of the port, re day and tomorrow.

!

(Continued frontpage 1.)

velt, who, emerging from Oyster Bay
fter many conferences with insur-

gents, took himself serloubly and, flam-
ed across the country and back again

vention at Saratoga, dictated the plat-
form, named the ticket and practically
created a new state committee.

n a Chadwlck car won the third an- -
ual 200 mile race of the Quaker

Nurse What's that dirty murk cn
ported the case last night with the ad-

ditional information that another
cholera patient from the Moltke Is

City Motor orub-ove- f an eight mile
course In Fairmont park Saturday af

Conservative Win Some Victories.
Fur, fm the other hand, the conse-

rvators ha;l won come victories. In ternoon in three hours, 29 minutes,
your leg, Master Frank?

Frank Harold kicked me.
Nurse Well, gp nt once, and wouli

It off.
under treatment at Swinburne Island.88-1- seconds, snatching the vic

OUTLOOK FOR NEXT HOUSE 0E REPRESENTATIVES This makes three eases of choleratory from Ralph Muiford, who drove
the prr :il(lent's own mate James R.
ildif'e'd's) fclMtform whs rejected and
the rcpubll'-ntis- . named Mr. Harding Frank Why? It wasn't me whathlch have actually reached this port.

Aid it. London Punih.Yesterday's victim is Giovanni Fal- -
Lozier, by the narrow margin of
42-1- seconds.
Tobin De Hymel. the Aztec Indian,

r for governor, NVw Jersey was con-

trolled by .the conservatives, butPresent Huse. lglla, 36 years old. who came from
Rep.

Next House.
Pern. Rep.

8
7

ndnptcd progressive plat- - Naples In the steerage of tho Moltke.
He Is critically 111 at Swlnhurno Islfurni. II Illinois, at the most open

finished third in a Stoddard-Dayto- n.

His time was 3 hours, 37 minutes, 42
95-1- seconds John Altken In a
National was fourth in 3 hours, 42

and as is the other patient, Rudolph

Doubt-
ful.

1

S

3
1
1

of primaries, the old machine won.
end pmcticully all of the old members Sellltch, a coal trimmer, who was re-

garded as a "suspicious case," and

States. Pern.
Alabama .' 9

Arkansas 7

California '.

Colorado 1

Connecticut
Delaware
Florida 3

Georgia 11

minutes, 20 seconds. W. O.of the hon io were renominated, with
nd was responsible for the Moltke's1'iC exception of Henry S. Boutell in Jaggersberger, driving a Mercedes,

fifth in 3 hours, 43 minutes, 18 71-1-

seconds. Harry Cobe. 1 a Jackson,
the Ninth district Colorado, Idaho, detention. Although he has been at

Swinburne Island nearly a week, he Is3
10 Wyoming nud Montana, hitherto re-

garded as the region of extreme radi sixth; Harry C. Westcott, seventh; fighting the disease and was still alive
last night.1 Ernest Oillard, driving a Pullman,

eighth, and George E. Davidson, In an Falclglla was stricken at noon yes9
10

6

1

11
1

5
S

6

II
1

calism, (ailing to be swayed by the
tour of Mr. Roosevelt, stood In large
measure for conservatism. The Insure
gents were routed In Nebraska, and in

Apperson, last terday after a drunker, debauch whioh

19
2

10
8
3

kept tho 988 steeraso pnssengers withZengle's time breaks the record of
North and South Dukota the1 prima him awake until dnwn. At the close

Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas . ,
Kentucky
Ioulslana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts .

hours, 38 minutes, 8 6 seconds,
rles were practically a "stand off." In of his celebration he became violentmade by him in 1908. The time for
Delaware Senator Du Pont held the the 81-1- 0 mile course was lowered
state for the conservatives. Maryland

ly 111 and a bacteriological examina-
tion showed his ailment to be an un-

doubted case of cholera.
from 7.41, made by Zengle last year,

Ccf-atc- the Insurgents everywhere to 7.38, made on the twelfth lap by11
9 within Its borders. ....10

12 Ray Harroun In a Marmon car. Har The Moltke arrived here with 391
roun dropped out of the race on the cabin passengers in addition to nearly
twenty-fourt- h lap. . ' thousand in the steerage. The form8

10

Going back again , to the middle
west, Senator Beverldge, ,one of the
most prominent enemies jn the senate
of the president, was allowed to have
his own wy by default . The Old

Won Over $2000.
Zengle received $1600 for winning

er were released after careful Inspec-

tion and delay of two days. Only last
night the liner Santa Anna cam& up
to her pier having been held at Quar- -

the race and 11000 and a $400 cup
for the best time In his division. TheGuard were generally renominated for

congress In Missouri. West Virginia

Yes, We Know You Want the Best
Then why not get a "Buck" Hot Blast? No experi-

ment about these. , We liave two large t 'Buck" Base

Burners which we are offering1 at a " '

GREAT REDUCTION
These stoves are specially adapted to large halls, build

ono fire and then keep them going all winter, adding

fuel twice a day. Now is the time to prepare for cold

wfatliet1. i0ome let us show you. .. j - . .

33 cars entered were divided Into five ntlne since . Monday. , A death by
"stood pat" for Senator N. B. Scott, divisions, according to piston displace holera during the voyage but noseeking and the friends of

Michigan
Minnesota .1
Mississippi 8

M'-o- url 10

Mcitana
Nibraska
Nevada 1

New Hampshire ....
New Jersey .
New York U
N"h Carolina . . '
North Dakota,
Ohio
Oklahoma 1

oif-go- . . ,
Pennsylvania 5

Rhode Island
South Carolina 7

ment. Zengle's car had a displace

3
1
1
3

13
S

1

2

1
1

1

4
12

2

t
3

2
1

the house organisation generally were further cases developed and her
was granted last night.ment of 707. For making the best

time In their respective divisions Mui

3
13

5

.t
4
2

ford, Altken, Gilliard and Vincent
rhosen again at. the primaries. This
hasty sketch bring the situation up to
date. It Is not necessary at this time
to go into the widespread war on

Life Insurance or Death InsurPadula receive $1000 and a $400 cup
each. Padula, In an Abbott-Detroi- t, anceWhich?

People willingly pay large sums forspeaker Cannon. Nor Is It essential leading the highest car division, was
then far ahead and the crowd hadfor this article to describe fully the

life Insurance, which Is really death
begun to surge over the course.rising wave of Insurgency throughout

the country. It Is likewise not entirely nsurance: but real life Insurance fre
Saturday's race was - one of the quently consists In taking Eck man'spertinent in this first review to deal greatest ever run in this vicinity, ap

25

13

27

10

X17

Alteratlvo. .
7

It
I

1 proximately a half million persons be Can any "lung sick", person affordwith the causes Which are disrupting
the republican party; with the effect
of the high price, of living; with the

ing massed along both sides of the BURTON & HOLTnot to take the Alterative?
Patton Avenue and
Battery Park Place.eight mllea of road through pictur It sharpens the appetite, makes life

Houth Dakota
Tennessee
Texas .

Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Wtst Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

esque Fairmont para. Not a serious r-- - ... m. i-- 1 i M iook different, brings better healthDAME NATCRB HINTS. accident was reported due to the rac with greater earning power. Often
ing machines, but there were numer' WImti the Food Is Not Baited. oua mishaps Incident to such a big Tpersni,arb so much Improved that

they can work cvrti before they are
finally cured. ,( , .gathering. - .. .. .When Nature gives signal that

something Is wrong It Is generally with The moat serious accident bereil Investigate it. If, you are uroao
132'141 Simplex car on a dangerous curve at...174 minded enough to believ that thereTotals the food. The old Dame la always

Sveetbrlar. Ralph Beardsley, , the in be a cure for Consumption whichfaithful and one should act at once.Of thes 82 are now heldjay republicans and 36 are Jhehl by .democrats. ,
driver, turning at terrific speed, ranTo put off the change Is to risk that haa not been sensationally lexploited,

or which Is not based merely on cliwhich may.be Irreparable. An Arl Into a rtdlroad bridge. The .car was
uuaet Machlnlcaa Glenn EthrldRxona man says: matic or diet restrictions. Mr. Webb s

report follows:sustained fractures of, the aim and
leg but la not otherwise badly, hurt
Boardsley eacaped with severe bruises.

. wemon, in.
Gentlemen:' "During 1905, my phy

'For years 'I could not safely eat
any brenksst,;, I tried various kinds
of breakfast fond, but they were all
oft, starchy messes which gave meNEWSOMETHING The Rare Waa Thrilling. sician sent me to Texas, from there to

Colorado. 1 became worse and wasThe race for first between JSengledistressing headaches. I drank strong
and Muiford was thrilling, and encoffee, two, which appeared to benefit
thuslastlcally - cheered,- - Muiford led

sent horn to die. I heard or h.ck-man'- a

Alterative, began . treatment,
and was cured. I earnestly recomme at the .time, but added, to the

headaches afterward. Toast-- , and the first four laps when Krwln R.
Bergdoll. a wealthy Philadelphia am mend Eckman's wonderful cure torcoffee were no better, for I found th
ateur driver, passed him. Bergdoll Consumption. v ., . ,tht . VLty constipating. , s

drove a Bens car which developed en (Signed Altldayltl, , ARTHUU wiiw.! A friend persuaded me to quit th
fine trouble, while holding tbe lead Kckman's. Alterative cures uroncni- -

old coffee and the starchy breakfast
tls. Asthma. Hay Fever: Throat amifoods, and use Postum. and Orspe. in th sixteenth lap. It gave out in

trying to climb a hill on Nelll drive

TUE PROBLEM OF THE THRIFTY
HOUSEWIFE

Is how to supply th family with th
beat of everything at th least ont.

If ah haa figured th cost of baking
carefully sh will find that It Is cheap-

er to buy our high grade bakestuff
than to bake at horn. . Our goods are
made by expert bakers, together with
a modern, plant. Give us a trial order.

AshevillcD :"

Steam Ballcry

Nuts Instead. I shall never regret tak
and Bergdoll had to declare himselfling his advice. I begun using them

Lung Affections, for saie d:- - an min-
ing druggists. Ask for booklet of
mired cases nd write to Eckman Lab-
oratory, Philadelphia,, Fa., for addithee months ago. . 1 i out Then Muiford and Zengle raced,

The former led on the seventeenth'The change they have worked In
tional evidence. v .eighteenth and nineteenth . laps but

had to stop for supplies and Zengle
mo Is wonderful. I novr have no more
of the distressing enntlons In my

Reduced Pjrices Ashevillestomach after eating, and I never have

To the woman of
discriminating taste
A new shop

i will Boon be dedicated.
Prcssev Waiats, Lingerie

, Honiery and Neckwear
. - of the better kind

;

will be carried.

Watch for further announccD.

The Lingerie
Pc:t Square

commanded the next three , by bare
margins. Tha twenty-thir- d lap found
Muiford In the lead by one second

htfcdarhes. I have gained It pound)
( : Pharmacy.

in weight and feel better In ev.iry way.
V I"Our reduced price sale ' has beenand ha finished th twenty-fourt- h, OrapeNuts make a 'dotlcW'i

quit success so far and wa expectnina seconds In front of , Zengle.well as, a' nutritious dish, ant I find
to continue same until uaiurcny nigni.Finally at the finish of the race Mul - aWe have a great many .Useful toilet

- ' wC V

yt mm t

Shop
ford passed th stand In 2:09 13-3- 0

articles:. Hair Brushes, Tooth Urushes,amid tremendous cheers and It waa
! Cithought th victory . was Mulford

that Tostum Is easily digested, and
never prod uce,dytPpsla symptoms."

fl'bere's n roason."
Pot The little book. "The Road to

Wellvlll." in pkgs. .if,'-- ' i

, JXvrf read llie shove letter? A new
nue amieani from time to tint. The

Nail Frushee, Lather Brushes, Combs,
Talc Powder, Hand Mirrors, FountainZengle started In th rac I seconds

behind Muiford and It wni thought he Syringes, Etc. They are going fast at
23 per cent. off. Don't wait too long Prwould not be able to beat Muiford78 Pattoa Aye,' ; it t u i H i Mtime. Suddenly, however, the dartn before you supply yourself.

PHAKMACT.are srnil''. true, sort full of human
Interest, Zenyla shot past and the timers an

i


